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Ilanriot lookcd uip <1uîokly and w'as torrificd

to '100 llow White lus fahce lia(l gr-on.
"WTjy doit't you sîîoak ? " Le askcd ini a, low

tonle.
'Because you figliten Ille S,' site replied

vleleinoîtl3. Guy Sinclair, you need nover.
tlîînk of wanetinig nic to be more to you titan 1

ai].mO%, for ever-ytlîingý, I say causes you pain.'
a>Nothing causes Ie pain, dear. girl, but the
togit of' a separatiou f1roi you. Why is it

wrong for you to love Ille?"
[larriet's lasiies droopcd low as site said dis-

join:edly
1have licard soinetbîng about an ngge

menOtt l)Otwef yourself anid another, - die youii"
lady who owns the Cwitdl-.tnd if that is cor-
rect, is it riglit. for you to address nie ?

'lle engagemnt yoti refer to. k~, a îyl,
said Guy, Pudgunl. 'M~ >rcy w'ill not
î'atîf'v il, iicitlîer 'vili I

"Stili 1 eaui nover cone between you and
another,'' Ilatrie repliecd iin gclehn oo, for
lier tender Ileart rcvoltcd at the pain) site ius
infiicting ; and shie wo.ild ghudly have ackuîow-
le(lged lier ruse, and aî'oed lier.-"3lf tle girl lie
liad reptudiated.

Beliove Il,'' cxiostul:uted the yoling nMali
tluat the Antipodes are not fardiier apart tItan
MisPercy aiid IV"

D1oes flot your father hlod your engagenient

",Yes" ',said Guy, trutif'ully ; but you Scot
to forget that tItis i s a 1persoîîal ina tter.''

' And dile youngé lady-wluat, does she Say
abouit iL?"

".I don't know-I have neyer seen hier-1
neyer wisli to sec lier. Oi I lattie, wliat is M iss
Percy to you andine ?"

" Vell," reflected.iMissI King, "if Miss Percy
rejeots, you, thou it is tinte enougli for you to
sp)e:tîk to Ie."

" Site neyer -îi rejeet me," î3xclaimflcd Guy,
site iiever ivili have the opportunity. I teill

you I detest lier."
"Miss Perey will ho in New Yorkz in Noveiit-

ber-for I know bier very iwe]I-and I ali) goîig
to tell you Guy Sinclair, that if' you looL as
cross as you do) now, blie îvould turn you out of
doors if sle lîad the chance. "

Guy was astoniislied. "You k-now a great,
niany people, don't you?"

" To be sure 1 do," she said gaily; " why
should not 1ii? I banve tint been uideIr Mir. Frost's
Care all mny lfe. I knowv ncxt to nothing about
Latin, andl no Greek at aIl, or flcbrew eitlîer:
whil ee yo-wel, 1 slhotld not, bosurprised if you
had eetoIlindostani after thte very earliest
edition of> sanseril)L."

" You -are a great deat wiser tluan I amit,' re-
mnarkcd G uy, adrniring-ly.

"I1 should hople so,'itideed," said his tornien-
tor with a nmerry laugli.

Flore the conversation mis intrruptr , just
in time to finish titis eliapter.

(To be coucluded).

iOiRG-ED STMMuPS

"T I E" V A DEJ' M ECUM"
BY J. 31. s'rOUUVrON, ESîQ.

SWVITZEllLAND.
]850. Orts IPost. Rct. 23 rappen,

(red shield).
IFORtGEUY, 2No. 1.

G F ,UINE

white

FORGED.

'fle Stanup) is on per- Thie Stamip is on blite-
fbctly whiite paper. ish (inyced, rather dirty
'Plie*blzick wavy line, in p aper.
the rililid top> cor- It touches the black
uier, touchies the black liue ovor ' Orts IPost,'
lino. over ' Orts P>ost' beliveCC 'S' anud 'T.
just above the letter

(T'.)
-OGIUNo. 2

r, -.

Tie P~ost Hlorn is vcry Thxe IPost IlJorn is very
sligh"ltly qhadled. - stronllly shladel.
Tie black curved line
iii the riglit biand top The two ends of the
corner, isý divided, and curved lno, arc pointed,
i ts two eîuds are curved. 'Ilie two ends are thick.
Tie two, cuits are thin. On slightly glazed pa-
Ou ngl( l)apor. PU/*t.

1850. P")st Locale. 1{ect. 21 rappen, white,
(red shieud).

FORGEItY, N.1
GLNUINE. 1 riORGE.

Unider 2Yand'p'
is a srnall curý cd black
huie.
The line eîclosing the

Wlîito scroîl, doosý not
tonch the bordor of the
staiii .

Black lino in thue loft
hand toI) corner, docs
imot toucli the border
of the Stauuip.

13/ire ùç no Une under
'2k', and ,lip.'

It touchecs tho 1loft bîand
border of the staunp.

Black lino touches the
border of thie stauup.

Fort :E ty, No. 2.
yTTrrL~ .Inrr.fn

On unglazed paper. On1 shiglitly g&lzed
paper.

'fli xighit and lcft end Teo riit end of the
oif due I)ost-liorni are on post hoîti is Itiqhcr in
a level. -level tlian the loft enîd.
The post hora is very Tho post liorn ia very
sligluty shîaded. muich shaded.

GE NE A.
The Swiss forgeries (wluich have liad the

niostextensive circulation ofal)ueei peculiar
diffieulties t,> the colicetor, as being so exact.

Four out of the six Gonievai Staiuups hlave been
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